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1 TREASURE TROVE. I
"",c ,h" — -h'™'

II did not take Dick York long lo I,ling out his 
precious gold dust and nuggets, at which Juan’s eyes 
glistened appreciatively, and to start toward civiliVa. 
Ion. In ease of robbery, the |warls were hidden 
, ha)' sacks ; and in a few weeks they reached 

place where they might consider all safe.
Juan, when |»essed to say what he wanted, chose a 

[arm in Virginia. Dick purchased a fine one, and 
Jclt him a handsome balance in the liank, ere turnine 
his honest face homeward.

ing New York he («used to write full details 
»ther, enclosing her his photograph and such 

Üwîündaî" SOOd a,l> n° l,M,6er fd> safe in primi-

LltmiAV, I Invar In. ‘«**•5 A* ll,"mised' I>iego Composti fellMv ow.n ORAM Hick.

jjj '" 'he early dawn, Dick, although haling strangely 
mi Ml.""" Wh.i ,M,rv f"r |H,xvr,> *ltK ytiiiitY II. dug. deep hole in some sandy soil, and with a

the cave, he fell on hi? lied and knew no more until Keachi 
to his m<Your lot Iiik mother. e, n 

oolisome curding drink was given him liy I he faithful 
Juan, whom lie managed to warn of the infection. 
Then he vaguely knew the lad was always by him, 
and was conscious of a hitler taste in his mouth. The 

t« Us crisis was |iasseil, and as weak as an infant he had re.
h,..^k l"X “Syhr,ll,""'in'1 ,hcn fa"™

“ My «rwn Maler I I will arise arise and go____" i *** ,5!"rn1'"Sj »hen one day, to his
Then, strange lo say, a deep and health hrintriiss I J.Si o.' ' ’ ft'™15 ,,f Com|mali, aSj/Wm/wv,slevp surprised him, lasting many hours • amhhe I 'f'" *l’ll*'a,a"c''- "e'er recognizing in the big, 

stars were fading in the fainf dawn* of reti ming day : Th '! sl? e",'n r"""er acquaintance,
when he awoke m,ne <la> ""T '"quircd curiously after Composti ; hut Diek,

A year previously, Dick York had come to Califor- ' tS,LhJ‘t|l™D"*Y “•’ïü1 had
ma to seek hi, fortune by "gold diadng " |1 L ' . m ' T1"' 1hey questioned Juan
father, |si,sing for a wealthy man, iliiS ÎSving hh I fcnh»-ion rnï'i" lhnl disposed lo push
debts to la- pud, which burden Dick promptly asifuni of so ,! dùù^ih llcmS. wa,"ed of the many dangers 
ed. Mrs. York an,I he, little daughter S'* I camé tS’ 'n? “""'“‘"S1) 'e.urneil ,he way they a remote vilage in «avaria, where with economv ihev h. IV Tlwn Dick also rcmemliered the |iackel Diego 
could at least live. Dick had intended entering i imri JT^hh him , ‘akC r'üm.hls hand' and he had 
mercantile house in Munich, but there he mil l , h ' could he say wherealsmt, he
Siwiiard, Diego Com|seUi, who was very friendly, 
and together they started fo, the gold fields, where 
wealth awaited the successful nr<is|wetor 

Both men roughed it with the rest, and were pretty 
successful. 1 he camp was full of lawless men ; and 
one night, after six weeks of extraordinary success,
Dick Voik was rohlied of all his dust and 
amounting lo several thousand dollars.

Unable to right himself and doubling every one.
Dick only remained long enough lo secure a little 
gold ; then he left the diggings at night, and Iranus-d 
awa, into Southern Calif,r,Sa near the Salt 'He 
said nothing of his intention to Composti, for he hail 
become as much of a ruffian as the other diggers • 
fact he sus|iecled him of rubbing him.

Approaching a rocky part, and finding traces of 
gold, he set to woik and dug himself a commodious 
room in a big sandstone rock, and I hen managed lo 
carefully hid h”"' "f n"ese'’’ "«ether, winch he

One day a young Mexican, almost dead with hun
ger and evident ill-treatment, came to Dick's cave 
lie look him in and nursed him back to health, tak
ing a fancy to the handsome stripling, whose name 
was Juan Mendnst. The boy repaid Dick', kindness 
by the active cervices he rendered him. lie knew 
every inch of the country, could find his way any. 
where, and proved himself trustworthy.

Having run short of all sorts of necessaries, Dick 
entrusted a few ounces of gold to |uan, who started 
off for an encampment inland, where there was also a

M. YoltK.
^^UCII was the welcome missive a young 

4^ turned feehly over in his hands as he lay 
l>ed of sickness. After |«infully 

contents, tears drop)**! from his closed eyel 
of bitterness and regret, wrung from him in

Mrs. York and Vera hastened to Kngland, and 
secured a comfortable house to welcome Dick home

How hapny they were ! Dick paid all his father’s 
Itbts, and the world saying he hail made a great for 

tune at the gold diggings was not surprised at the 
magnificent iiearls Vera York wore at her first l«ll. 
Dick never forgot how he came to l»e so rich, and 
never let an op|H>rtunity slip of doing good ; but in so

ITSSlZiSht al“a)S -p-*” -f **

,v,f,

h.u

Mlsmated.

“ 1 ■ ••***«■ liuslwiid. no lilgger than my
I put him In a quart pot, and there I hl<l

tliiimh ; 
him drum."was interred.

After the miners had lieen gone some time, 
told Juan of his visitor and of his death. Th 
then told his master how. on his return, finding a 
strange man s Iwots and clothes alw.ut, he had burned 
2® al ;.“re ,he V «mulet,» which he hastened to

^7h.rdlr;S\h,i.mee*nl,*lS,“"' "fm°ney’ hc
On opening the slip of parchment it proved to be 

«sort of chart, the cardinal points I wing marked with 
my arrows all one way, ami the words “plain.” 
“lock»,’ " swamps, written on broader parts ; m 
he edge was an armw marked tree with these words,

Twenty |>aces forward."
Dick asserted the treasure lay Imried twenty paces 

before the arrow marked tree, and as he loved puzzles, 
they arranged to lay in a supply of provisions and a 
■Mexican mule ami cart, and steadily hunt for the 
treasure.

Dick
■ u YOU ought to lie ashamed of yourself ! What 

business had you to marry a little man like 
that. V ou must have known that he was not 

nw 2m ,,.,a?|y s,a,ure< >ei you deliberately
married him Don t Iwgm to talk to me about fate ! 
V ou could have controlled your destiny so far as to 
refuse lo be united with a man of such small propor- 
ttons. Therefore, I say, i, was done delicately.

You didnt realize how small he was? Did you 
ake |«ms to find out all you could alx.ut his charac 

in,°,na,ri-
It was your own act, at any rate, 

by the consequences. .

nuggets,

an old maid, 
and you ought to.«1.1.1c

l.\,hal“ y°" tlazzltttl by some shining quality 
Itch you imagined he pussesseil. In the closer 

acquaintance of daily life you discover that he falls 
far short of your standard. Well, your first duty cer- 
ainly is to hide his short comings from the eyes of 

others, as far as possible. The last thing you ought 
to do is to proclaim his faults. He is your husband 
ami even if you cannot love, honor and olwy 
you promised, you can at least apiwar to 
stock ^°U 00,1 re^ra‘n ^rom making him a laughing

In a few weeks they start ed, anti were cheered lo

tethered the mule and left the cart. It was a perilous 
Spot, full of fever, poisonous plants and leeches ; but 
Juan, keen hunter that he 
trail and arrived at an arm» If he is no lugger than your thumb, you need not 

keep him under your thumb. You need not hid him 
drum for the amusement of yourself anti your com 
panions.

was, went str 
I tree. 

I’ll count out
lil and arrived at an arrow marked 

Now, cried Dick, “ I’ll count out the twenty

F£*tf£k%,ZZpo“,oa ,0,hc 5hini"Kp|ai"
Juan’s quick eye, however, Ah, that association of ,dca, that your mention of 

he quart pot Itrtngs up ! The unhappy husband and 
the quart pot. I presume it means the same thing as 

in his cup. Wc have various names for the failing 
and whether we speak of it lightly, leriously or with 
contempt, it conveys the same dreadful itlea. You 
pul hint in a quart pot, or in other words drove him 
to seek to drown his woes.

I have your own

j uan » quick eye, however, noted an awful peril,

swami» and quicksands. i . ;eL * ,n\. instantly were sucked in :
One night, while Juan was away getting supplies fît °f “îî** Mn<ls’ he,Kai<l- They rested

Dick awoke anti heard groans outsideItis caovas t'ltsir’ L ° ^ an! """suiting, when Juan's
He lighted a lamp, amf going out,i,k “mn,î a Zn 2ZÎÎ eK,““Shl„»'8'" "f something „« the u 
lying on his face. Carrying him hnoffie cave Tîd !5l?h C' ,'V°' * chain!" he
Lng what he could f„7 hot,, he tliscovcred it to ij shilffig effirin'”' ' —row-mwrk"! tree,

‘iTwtT,de.y,h’",he ma'n ffimîl/Tyffig rt'idml WD*Ï'' P'“"f '% '««*"' the

who by tha, time h.,1 recognized’ Dick', and ap[learc!i de,,2 '7 '"l'" tAl i"
grateful to him. He was so surprised at DicVs con nnil » d tlul,c I*»th gave a final haul,
Sue. that he confessed he had r.K ffim . thèd g' 1 Sm'thri,'H ' landin8 a 5lra"B' ''«.k- 
jf'ngs ; and then finding Dick still tended him as . r h >«lc« safely.Eit;,dh:^:,:hi'w™,M k*v*him * •«- »•

»i„hg, a rrvassc ,h,y
fctchetf them, and was told by Diego to cut’mien « l a "jy °f pearls lo he found in the mouth of some 
certain part, when out fell a black teckel Ewerlv Vlmon I7|lnt" 'he (.ulf-, and year, before many 
graaping i*, he tuked Dick lo let him die wiifHt J They^mntiJd thTbrik !’"Ur"'. I>y pc,rl li*hi"E 
hn hand, and then he was to lake it for himielf; add. I wo Î. t LÜi'"f !" 'ceasures, using 
mg it was a clue lo gteal wealth, and unable to use it .To ,1. ' h d hrought with them, and then

......
«»,, came down .fie, him no. to divulge hi. having i^htTLiTCk I^Ked*

fftfscSrSiSSBa fate liy you ! By yout reproaches anti evident lack 
ot esteem.

What of the qualities that won 
they entirely lacking-assumed merely? Was there 

I ',ot *h.e e,KKl in him which you might have fos- 
tered ? W hen you found that you had to make allow
ances for him you should have done so graciously and 
never, never have held him up to ridicule 7
,h„‘.'A* isl ,hc wifc '»•” Remember
that ; and he assured that the world is very apt to 
judge of a woman by her estimate of her fcusltand. 
The wife who speaks contemptuously of her husband 
“ «' **• raise her in the estimation of

y°«r heart ? Were

hat may he a very old-fashioned opinion. I dare 
ifm'the °f Kr*n,imolh«r once gave utterance to
•O young thaï all he recollected of The couverutt.....
**• 'h«' mother was tuketl if she did not think „ 
certarn new acquaintance was a very pleasant peraon.

1 cannot think her a very desirable acquaintance. 
***• »P°ke vÇry disparagingly of her hustwnd. ” 

Which remark proves that my grandm«»ther was a 
v«y sensible woman, who knew what she was talking 
about, it so exactly expresses the sentiments of

Mistress Mary, Quite Conteaey.
■ound which the

at their success
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